Visual function after implantation of aniridia intraocular lens for traumatic aniridia in vitrectomized eye.
To evaluate the efficacy and safety of aniridia posterior chamber intraocular lens (PCIOL) in traumatic aniridia and aphakia in vitrectomized eyes. Four aphakic patients with traumatic aniridia and previous pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) due to posterior segment trauma enrolled in the study, and had secondary implantation of an aniridia PCIOL. Two patients were men and two women with mean age of 39.25 years. Complete ophthalmic examinations, including preoperative and postoperative visual acuity in dark and light, glare disability, visual function (using VF-9 questions modified from VF-14), stereopsis, and contrast sensitivity in 3, 6, 12, and 18 cycle per degree frequencies, were done for all patients. Postoperative intraocular pressure (IOP), IOL centration, and intraocular inflammation were monitored. Mean follow-up was 12.25 months (range 7 to 15 months). Visual acuity improved in all four patients, especially in the light. Glare was subjectively reduced in all of them. Stereopsis was measurable in three of them postoperatively. Contrast sensitivity improved in all patients, especially in brightness and lower frequencies. All four eyes had improved VF-9. All eyes achieved the desired anatomic results. Two cases developed elevated IOP early after surgery. In one eye, IOP elevation was transient and controlled with antiglaucoma medication, but the other eye, which had secondary glaucoma from previous trauma, required cyclophotocoagulation for the IOP to be controlled. No patient developed chronic uveitis or redetachment. The aniridia PCIOL can overcome aphakia, reduce glare, and increase visual function, contrast sensitivity, and stereopsis in vitrectomized eyes with traumatic aniridia. Although this kind of IOL appears safe, some disadvantages are secondary glaucoma and reduced visibility of peripheral fundus, and caution should be used in its implantation until more patients with longer follow-up are studied.